
AIEI7AL OP TIIK CITY OF
WASHINOTON.

LATKIl FROM LUIOTB.

KOMBAKDM KNT 6fCANT0N BY
TlIEKN'tiLIS'II.

Tho screw steanipr City of Washington,
which fcrtnerly rnn to tliis port, lias urrived
tit New York, wiili dates from Liverpool to
the 31st vi It., lour days later than those re-

ceived by the Asia.
She brings thirty seven cabin and one hun-

dred steerage passengers. She lias on board
I , 700 tons of freight, probably the largest und
most valuubla Cargo ever brought to New
Vol Is by one steamer.

She brings tho cargo of the U. S. Mail
Stcninor Hermann, which vessel put bHck to

December 15th. Mr. John
Meliius, purser of the llerinunn, is a passen-
ger per City of Washington, in charge of the
II, 'e cargo.

The Cunnrd steamer Arabia arrived at Li-

verpool at nine A. M., on the '!Stb of Decem-
ber.

The news is highly important.
Tho collision with tho authorities at Can

ton v.'u? owing to the seizure of twelve British
V Fcnmen on board a vessel in the river. The

British Consul interfered, but was insulted
mid treated with violence, and when remon
strating with the Chinese Governor General
was treated with contempt.

The mutter was placed in the hands of Ad
mirul Seymour on the lilst of October, and
hostilities commenced on the 21th Thu forts
of Canton had been takeu and several of them
dcsl ruyecl.

TheCovernor, still rejecting Admiral Sey
mom's demand for satisfaction, a lire was
ngain opened on the tweuty-sovcnl- h against
the city walls and Governor's pnlace. Tho
walls were breached and stormed on the 2'Jlh
the troops penetrating to tho palace walls,
bnl wcro withdrawn in the evening. The
BritUh loss was only three killed uud twelve
wounded.

Attempts at negotiation continuing fruit
less, tho city was bombarded on thu iid uud
4th ef November.

On the 6 Lit 23 war junks were destroyed
by thu British steamer. Further time was
then given, but the Chinese continued obsti-
nate.

The Basque forts at Canton have been cap-

tured. The foreign factories have been va-

cated, property to a large amount has been
destroyed, uud commerce is completely paral-
yzed.

Tho British Government has appointed
new Minister to Washington; the mime is
ns yet n great secret, but it to Mr. Vil-lici-

The sum of 10,000 was expended in the
year eliding the 31st of March, on account of
tlio Arctic discoveries.

The preparations lor war are continued by
both J and Prussia, but the tenor
.if the recent intelligence is favorable in a
peaceful negotiation of the difficulties.

The demands of Rosa are diminishing, and
it is icpi Tied that Napoleon had inud u

oiler of an arrangement with the Fe-

deral authorities.
A Fru-siu- n journal says that nn American

envoy has t tiered a loan of 20,000,000 to
!r"wil7.or!uuJ in case of need. Austria strong-
ly protests against the war.

'1 lie Federal J Assembly niet at Berne on

the 27th. The President made a warlike
Eiieech to the Council, and asked leave to ex
ert all necessary measures fur defence for
unlimited credit, and permission to coutract a
loan of thirty millions

Tho Waiteinburg Chambers protest
ajrtinst tho passuge of troops across their
lerritc ry.

The recent attempt on his life has but ser-

ved to conflrm tho King of Naples iu his re-

st Ivo not to uiako his changes in th system
i.J wfimr,rit which the Western Powers

welfare of th.) w hole of the lta'iun trvai6rtl
The Madrid Gazettee publishes a royal de-

cree authorizing the free importation ot wheat
barley, maize, and flour into the ports of the
Actinias ut the request of tho Governor of
Oviedo.

The growing crops iu Adalusia prumiso a
most aliundaiit harvest.

Tho Univers publishes two lists of refugees
or political prisoners pardoned by the Pope
nt diff rent periods since IbiO. Tho tirst list
contains 30 names of members of the Roman
Constituent Assembly of that year ; the sec-
ond, 21 names of officers of the Papal army,
who sided at that period with the Constitu-
ent Assembly. In neither of these lists do
we find uny naino having uci;uirod much po-
litical notoriety.

The Monittiir publishes a report from M.
Baillanit, the French Minister of the Interior
Uiking n credit of threa million fiancs for
public works in the provinces. The report is
followed by an Imperial decree approving the
report, and granting the money.

Tlio, 'J im. t Paris correspondent Buys that
answer of the Russian government, with

has been received, and that tho
Cjar cssents to all that has yet been propo-bed- .

Count KisselefT, tho Russian Minister at
Paris, on thu twenty-eighth- , agreed to the
Bessarabian frontier line proposed to the

ARRIVAL OF THE AMERICA- -

THRI.liD.4VS ItlHI .NJIO.M KlHUPt.
Halifax, Jan. 19. The Cunard steamship

America arrived here last night, with Liver-
pool dates to the 3d inst.

The news from China is fully cotiGrmed
The American fleet, it nppenrs. took an o

part iu the hostilities. Tho Chinese
having insulted tho Ameiican flug,

the sloop-of-w- Portsmouth opened a fire
upon the fort that committed the offence,
nnd completely destroyed it.

Tho preliminaries "of tho Congress atParis was proceeding satisfactorily.
The fciwiss difficulties are clearing up, and
speedy settlement is anticipated.

A Dblicatk Cask. A very delicate case
occurred in Petersburg, V..., iu the utterpart ot last week, which poiuts forcibly the
Uiuxiiu "judge not from appearances."

A servant girl found au infant on Ihesteps ol her master's premises, with a piece
ot paper attached to its 'envelope," on which
was written "spare my shame." fcjhe took itup to nor mistress und upon a piece o: linen
was discovered iu indelible ink, the nar-i- e ofthe highly respectable lady and friend in the
vicinity. 'I he child was propcrlv cured for
during tho night, nnd in the morning, the ludy
ndvi-e- by her husboiid, called on thelpersoii
whode name appeared on the linen, Jiedni"
her in bed, complaining of being very ilf
Upon this, suspicion the funn of
couviet.cii, and the possessor of the foundling
feeling contirmed, and being very impulsive,
broached the subject in a lew uitimom ..lirentering the chamber. The sick lady up.
pcarcJ turprised, und asked her friend lor uu
v.Mmuuiiuu. uou mo marked Jmen was

Instead of fuintiug, as the lady fnend
had expected, the sick lady assumed a smile
B.emg the ba.-.i- or tho error, and informed
her that toverul weeks ugo the hd employed
a young seamstress und iu dismissing her
Lad presented her with severul pieces of her
old linen. The young soumstiess was found
uud acknowledged all. with but a brief ami
uningenuous resistance. Her child was

and be it to the good name of those
lirst cognizant of the eecrct- - She wus furn-ishe- d

with $100, with which she left the city
for Alexandria.

A trader jo Hartford dislributad to the

ranr children vftha city, J 000 pairs of rub.
sit lb CbWitmf dy.

THE AMERICAN.
BUNBUBY.
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To Auvfiitkim Th of tlx fmiliuty
AnioiM'uii among tlie different towns on the SiiiqueliaiiiiR

it net exceeded ifequnlleU l.y any (taper puMiilieri ill North
em Peiiusvlvaiii.

fff" Violent Snow Storm. One of lie
severest snow storms thot we ever witnessed,
commenced on Sunday nijjlit. Tho nniount
of snow that fell, though not treat, is diffi

cult to estimate, as the high winds that
raged futiotisly nil night and most oT next
day, drove it in every direction, and in every
crevice. It must have been an an fill night
for those who are not properly sheltered from
tho inclemency of the weather. All mail
communication from Philadelphia and Har
risburg, was cut off. The rail roads and
many of the other roads were completely
blocked up with drift snow. The train to
Mt. Ciirmel stopped at Shiiiiiokin. The
Willinmsport train did not come down until
Tuesday. No mail left for Hnrritdiiirg until
Tuesday. On Saturday the weuther was
Vxtrcrucly cold, the thermometer standing
below zero ul day Further south it was

still worse. In York county, houses were
covered Dp, and some of the roads, it is Said)
will not be opened until spring.

1 55" This Iixcjiinatiok and Firing of Can-o-

On Saturday evening the friends of
Gen. Cameron had n grand jubilee iu ci

of his election as United Stntts
Senator. In the evening about 1 o'clock tho
booming of the cannon, planted on I ho rivtr
bank, annouueed the fact that something un-

usual was going on. About 8 o'clock murket
square suddenly shouc iu u blaze of light. A
largo pile, of combustible uiateriol was burr,
lug in tho Stjuare, and a number of thu best
houses were handsomely illuminated from top
to bottom. The effect was beautiful. The
night was intensely cold, but this did not pre.
vent the ladies and others from coming out.
TheSunbury Brass Band euliveued the occa- -

sion with Bouie soul stirring music. General
Cameron has. in this place, many warm per-
sonal friends who rejoice iu his success, with-
out distinction of party. This is also the
casein Northumberland and iudtediu the
whole county.

GES. CAMERO AND tll H K VI LCR I .
DIG Vt'l IO.V A V A niM'tirftT.

Though the election of Generul Cameron
meets with the appropriation of tit least two-third- s

of the people of the State, there are
nevertheless, a number of indignant indivi-
duals who express great dissatisfaction. A- -

mong these, none ure more so than our neigh
bor, the editor of the Gazette. His iiidie.ua.
tion has not only reached the boiling point.
.esuitto lV,,CenV"ril?rul&t;j,,ilri,:,,
the only good thing he is willing to give him
creoit lor. I he great trouble with the (In,
r.etteis, the General's incdiccrii v on wh eh
he philosophises thus :

"Every thing has it use ; thu General can
be of every little benefit to his State in the
U. S. Senate, but his election will serve as
encouragement to ambitious men who re la.
boring to climb the hill of ...notoiiety with the.:n y
unii-oioii- e oi metnocriiy weighing tt,em down.
Small politicians will take hearl. mid npj.lv
tneir siionniers to tlio wheel with renewed
industry and vigor."

It is rather unfortunate for the General
that tho Gazette has raised its standard oi

excellence, requisite in n representative, for
a seat in our National Councils, 6t high, that
lew can reach it. especially with that "mill
stone of mediocrity" bunging uronnd the
neck. J o undertuke "to climb the hill of nn
toricty" under such difficulties would, indeed,
be a fruitless task Hut our neighbor should
r"Collect that the world has produced but one
Washington, one Fubius, one Admirable
Krichton, und hut one "Ornamental Caniij.
date" for Congress. It is true the General
wdl uot occupy, in Congress, the sume wing
ol the Capitol, with the editors beau-idea- l of
a model representative, und may thus be bet
ter enabled to beur up against that superior
wituom which no would have to encounter by
a nearer contrast.

Tho Gazelle has already spoken of Senator
Bigler as u great luminary. Surely with such
a light in the Senate, and tbo "ornameulal of
the Nation" iu the Housp, the country muy
be considered safe, aud even "mediocrity,
might bo tolerated in the rest or the dclega-tio- n

in Congress. JjeJ'ore tho Cnzetle accu-
ses Gen. Cameron of treachery and want of
principle, it should first account for its own
want or consistency, in eulogising the Gener-
al ut his previous election fur Scnutor. under
similar cireuiiistunces, wbco the OuzcVe de-
clared they "had never heard his political in-

tegrity even suspected" ond when Major
Dewurt, as a delegate, voted that "wo have
tho most unshaken confidence iu tho moral
character and political principles of the Hon
Simon Cameron." See Sunbury Gazette of
.May 28, 1340.

As for tho three democrats who voted for
Gen. Cameron, tho C'aztlte considers them
us "three contemptible wretches, who have
turned their bocks upon faith and honor."
Surely this is a most ungracious change,

that these men only did directly what
the Gaztltt has declared that Major Hewurt
und his friends did indirectly. They blame
these members for voting for a Know-Nothin- g

and a Republican. Hid they not vot for
Mr. Taggart, now speaker of the Senute, an
f pen and avowed Know-Nolhiu- g and Repub-lica-

in opposition to Jesse Horton thu dem.
ocratic nominee ! liJ they expect Mr. Tag-ga- it

to desert his purly und vote for Mr. For-
ney ? If not are they not as culpable as these
"three traitors." After huving so effectually
aided in the election of Gen. Cumeron, by vo
ting agaiust the democratic nominee for Sen

tor, the Gazette and its indignant IVieud
should b cautious how they reproach others
for aid similar to their own,

OI.U TIIIU9 AMI l.V CtlV. rAMMlCN
IN 1840 AM) GEN. I AMrilH I I KIT.

We hove heretofore had occacion to allude
to Ihe fact, that onr neighbors of the Gazelle
wero troubled with a defective memory, and
that due allowance should, therefore, be made
for slight discrepancies In their views of things
such, for instance, ns their opinions of Gen.
Cumeron in 18 lli nnd Gen. Cameron 1857.

In order that our renders may have another
illustration of "the frailty of ull things hu-

man" we below, some pleasing
of the past" which must hnve esca-

ped the recollections of onr neighbor, when

he wrnto the second rt'itinn of his opinion of

Gen. Cameron, as publ shed in the last Gn

ztlie. At the same timn it is proper to say.
that Gen. Cameron is the samo he was then,
the vigor of his intellect nnimpaired, aided by
eleven years of experience.

In regard to onr two friends, whose toasls
are annexed, we dnubt, whether they were
much chagrined at the result, or had any de
sire to review their opinion?. Tho case of

the Major is entirely different. His orders
eniaimlo from n lrgher quarter. He must
dance lo the music as furnished, and has no
control ovi r tho fuller (Forney). He must

Step to the t it no that is p'ayed, aud whether
he figures iu a beur dance or a cotillon, de
pends entirely upon the caprice of thu tidier.

In the Sunbury Gazette of February 28th,
1810, we find utuong among otheis, the lol

lowing toasts ut the firemeu'j celebration on
the of that month, iu this place :

Itu Caiit. J. II. Zimmerman. Hon. Simon
Cami:ron his election to a seut iu the United
States Senate was a clorious triumph ofdem
ocratic principles over tho coritipt usuges of
petty laclious.

P,U JltO. P. PwneJ. GFN. CAMEnON. TIlO
estimation iu which ho is held by bis fellow
democrat ie Senators is n most signal rebuke
to those tactions spirits who sought to over
throw him.

In the ume paper will bo found the pro
ceedings of thu convention of delegates as.

sembled in thecouit house, oti the 23d or the
same month, to appoint delegates to the

Stale Convention, in which wu Dud ti e h i

lowing :

On motion of Wm L. Dewart, the following
Resolution (among others) was unanimoudy
adopted :

Ptsohetl, That we have entire confidence
iu the abilitv, enercv, uud democracy ot iur
representative in the Legislature, F.dward Y
liright, hsip, and thai the highest honors
await in it he continues hereultcr to dis
chutL'B his public duties as faithful as he
has done heretoloie.

Now it will be recollected, that Mr. Bright

had but a short time previous to this, voted
for Gcu. Cameron for United Stules Senator
against Judge Woodward, the cuucu3 nomi
nee. Thus it will be seen that the Major him
self endorsed that vote, and was ut that
time a Cameron man to the backbone.

Hut that was not nil ; the Major voted for
the two fdlow iug resolutions which were also
vnanimuutlj passed ut the same time :

Pesdlfeil, That the course pursued by the
Hon. Siinou Cameron and lion. Haul Stur-
geon in the U. S. Senate, since their eleva-
tion to that body, has been praise-worth- and
unexceptionable, und highly tatipf.utoiv to
the gn at body of their constituents iu Feu-stlv.iu-

J(fulcel,'l'hn we buvo the moFt unshaken
confidence in the moral character and politi-
cal principles of the lion. Simon Cameron,
and that we regard the opposition manifested
by some distnganiziiig spirits towards him us
beieo lobule to the best interests of t he delu-- -

- " . . . . . . u-- . u
l' liger persisted in. to contribute largely to
its overthrow, uud to secure the asveuduuey
of whiggery iu Peons) l.ania.

In addition to this, we tpiotfl from the .Sun-

bury Gazette of March 2'.Mh, H15, the follow-

ing highly complimentary paragraph, by the
editor in leply to the ultucks upon General
Cameiou :

TlIK Kl.KCTKIN OK TIIK 1 1 ON. SlMON CaMMON.
The election of the Hon. Simon Cameron,

to the United Sliiti-- s Senate, seems to give
much displeasure to a few though only a few

of thu democratic papers of this State.
He has for a number of years been an active

pnilisan, has participated ih the various po-
litical struggles thai haveuceurred Within the
last twenty years ; he has professed to be, und
has uluays been rerrded as a staunch tieino-c- r

it, and never have we heard his political
integrity even so much as suspected.

Some of our readers may wonder why it is,

that some of these men ure now so bitter
uud hostile to Gen. Cameron. He has held
no public station since that time, und no one
can justly say one word against his public
cureer iu tho United States Senate, whilst
the editor of tho Gazette says, "he never
heard his political integrity even suspected."

Tiik Pkf.ss Piiii.adki.piiia Son. Col
James S. Wallace, for a number (r years one
of the proprietors of, and editor of the Daily
Sun of Philadelphia, has letired from thnt
paper, Win. D. Baker Ksq., being his succes-
sor. The courtesy of Col. Wulluce, has madu
him to u large circle of friends, who wish him
well, in auv sphere iu the futuro he may se-

lect.
'

g.JT I'uk CnisESK Potato. This esculent
has been attacked by some of the papers, its
merits have been fully investigated, and found
to stand the test of rigid experiment. It is
hardy, nutritious, its culture is easy and sim-

ple, and it possesses the peculiar property of
not being subject to rot or decay. Thcro
uro nearly one thousand persons in the Union
who have tho Chinosu potato under culture.
Tho phut has been lestcd in F.urope, und re.
ceivud tho highest encomiums of the most
eminent agriculturalists.

Mail to Nkw Rkiu.jn. The changn
of the termination of the Lewistown stage
route from Northumberland to Lewisburg has
been effected. The coach is run by Mayes,
Specht & Walter. Tho folluwing iu the
schedule:

Leaves Lewisburg every evening (except
Sunday) at 6 o'clock, arrives at New lierlin
at 8j o'clock. Leaves New lierlin every
morning (except Sunday) ut 8 o'clock, arrives
ut Lewisburg ut 10).

r3" Godey's Lady's Hook for February, is
u "gem." The cngruving entitled "Charily,"
is beautiful uud wu know it will bo admired
by the ladies. The colored Fashion Plato is
ulso a handsome utluir. A slipper pattern,
und uuy number of engravings of embroidery
work, insetting, ic, ure furnished. Altoge-
ther, Godey bus produced (lumber that cau-n-

bo excelled. The article giveu, wo from
the pens of well known authors, and will be
foaed iusUuttive ted entertaining. i

onaioKs of tiik rni.su on the ena
TUIIIAL. fcLbtl ION.

The Harrisburg "Keystone," one of the
organs ,of Democracy, thus rcrers to Gen.
Cameron's election. The editor administers

silent rebuke to Mr. Huchunan, for his
interference in favor of Mr. Forney :

"Wu tind no fault with Gen. Cameron, for
lie was only acting on the principle of attend
ing to his own business. He wanted to' be
elected United States Senator, no matter
who was beaten, and he wus successful. In be
all these things there is a moral, and there
is a moral in this election for United Slates
Senator, by the legislature of Pennsylvania.
H men will oniy bide their time, thu people
win can upon mem, wnen lliey need their
services and when the people tlo call upon of
a man. they always elect him lint when this
rule is disregarded, defeat, disaster and dis
comfiture is sure to follow thus proving the
truth of the scriptural text, that "tho race is
not always to the swift, nor tbo battle to the
strong."

The following is from the Pottsville Mining
Register, the organ of tho Schuylkill county
Democracy :

"Gen. Cameron received tho voles of only
three democrats. We have tho names of
many more who had determined to vote for
him upon the second ballot, ho having been,
strictly speaking, a volunteer candidate, Uie
Republicans only agreeing, inlornia.ly, to
vole for him.

We do uot desire to be annpologist for tho
gentlemen who preferred General Cameron
to the chance ot no election nl ull ; or, per-
haps, worse still, the electiou of a Senator
who might perchance, sacrifice tho dearest
interests of Peuusylvania. Tho disorganiza-
tion of the democratic majority of the Senate
und House of Representatives of tho Coin- -

munwcaltu, rendered it possible that u coali-
tion disastrous to the production of our great
staples, Coal uud Iron, might be effected. The
admittance ot railroad iron tree oi duty, is
confidently expected to be brought about, so
that tlie coming year is going to tie one ol
too much peril Tor renrsylvuni to be with-
out her lull representative in the United
States Senate. An inefficient Senator, or
one whoso uttetitiou would be engrossed by
the dislributiou of olticcs, or the canvassing
of a county electiou, would be just as bad.
A Senator without a character to sustain, or
a venal one, would be worse than no repre-
sentative, because the interest which is stir
rinir to BtriliH the. duty from railroad iron is i
powerful uud growing interest, and thousands
or dollars spent to accomplish that stiipen
dnus wrong to Pennsylvania, would be a

speculation in the. abstract. Those who sup
ported Gen. (.umerou. know that he was
tried and not found wuntiug in a like crisis
when a member of th United States Senate
before. They can congratulate themselves
that they have elected the vejy man lor the
times.

eJ F.dward Smith, for some time connec
ted with the Star ut New lierlin, is now as
sociuted with the Lewisburg Chnmick estab.
lishment.

ItfclV COlSlEltttllS.
Bu lndis l!ep:rter publishes a long list of

new counterfeit bunk notes, from which we
select the following, which circulate to some
extent in this county :

One on Yokk Co. Hank, of the denomina-
tion of five dollars, has made its nppoarauco.
It is a good imitation of the genuine, with i

the exception ol I'" engraving being budly
executed, uud the paper is of an inferior
quality.

Gikard Rank, Pim.AnKt.riiiA. IV 310'?.
General nppearunce of the nolo good ; can be
detected by nolieing on right oud tlww i

two figures, male and female, embracing.
On the genuine, there is a medallion head of
(iiRARP; also on the same notes, the word
Ten around the margin is in large letters.
On the counterfeit, they are quite small.

Mkrcii ants' Rank, Newark, N. J. $20's
altered from 2's. Vignettee, three men.

no Mrthanics' Rank. Kaatok,
IV $10's spurious. Vignette. Stale Arms
of Pennsylvania, on n'fclii eml Indian female,
on the h it end a portrait. Locomotive be-
tween officers names.

Mohkis Co. Dank, Moriiistown, N. .T.

letter A. VigneUe, State Arinsof New
Jersey. Curs nnd sailing vessels in the
counterfeit these ure hardly visible; in the
genuine they are very distinct. General

good. altered from 3's. Vig-
nette, boy husking corn.

II akkisbi'Iih Hank. Pa. SlO's spurious.
Vignette, fjiu ile, shield, figure 10 above,
male, female on the right, canal on left.

Wakhkn Co. Rank, Wakiikn Co. Pa.
altered from Si's. This Rank has not

issued any fifties.
SoiiiiwAKK Rank, l'iiir.ni:i.riii, IV

imitation of the genuine; engraving
quite coarse the lathe work around the tiguie
:') shows no white spots like the genuine.

Rank of Gkknamtown. Geiimantown, Pa.
$.'U's altered from $'."s. Vignette, Roy

on Horseback. Cattle. xc.
Pkini'kton Ra.sk, Princkton, N. J. $20's

spurious. Vignette, two lemales, i;c.

From the Jfnrrishurg 'J'elnrajih
in reatsTOu iohhi:si,om).m :

Mr. Samuel Menenr, of York, one of the
Democrats who voted for Simon Cameron,
was boarding at Witt's, "Pennsylvania Ho-
tel." Six Democratic members who were
boarding there ulso. addressed u letter to
Mr. Menear, iu which they requested him to
quit the hotel, as his presence wus obnoxious
to them. Mr. Meneur replied to them and
then left the Tavern. Wu give below the
correspondence between Mr. Muuear and
the six Loco Foco members :

"Harrishuku, Jan. 11, 1857.
"Mr. Sami-r- l Menkat.

"Dear Sir : The undersigned, boarders
at the 'Pennsylvania Hotel,' feel t hut they
can no longer (without doing injustice to
themselves) meet yon on those terms or per-I'e-

equality which members of a high and
liomnable body should have for eueh other.
We, therefore, hope that knowing your pre-
sence to be diagr.,ib!e to us, yuu'will with-
out delay leave the house.
"B. Nunemaeher, Jesse Pearson, Michael

Hoffuiun. Franklin Mcllvuin, Chas. M.
LeUeniing, John C. Kvuns.

"January 14th. 1857.
"0. M. Leisenring, J. C. Kvaus, 11. Nunne-mache- r,

J. Pearson, M. Huffman, F. Mc-I- I
vain :

"I have received your note of this date, in
reply to which 1 have to say, that feeling that
I have done nothing which, us un indepen-
dent Democrat, 1 ought Hot to have done,
am unwilling longer to associate with persons
who evince by this note, that they have so
little knowledge of what is becoming in uiein-bei- s

of u high and honorable body, and who,
on this account, uro not tit associates fur
gentlemen who can associate on terms of
equality. As 1 cannot consent to meet such
men on terms of equality, it is my intention
to leave u house of which they are inmates.

"Sajilix Mbxkar."

Rev. Mr. Dodge, a Bubtist clergymun, was
lately taken by the citizens of Grant county,
Wisconsin, plunged naked into a snowbank,
and ufterwards ridden out of town on a rail.
The ruuse was the discovery of un urrrauge-men- t

by Mr. Dodge to elope with uuothlier
man's wife. The baptism by snow inuy bo
ius means oi saving luis uivuie ll'Oin lire.

At a marriage iu Syracuse, N. Y. recently
(be bridegroom was a red headed while man,
the bride wu a good looking squaw, aud the

rid moid genuine Africaa weoch.

irillllTV FOUnTII CONCHES

Second Seulcn.
Wasiiinotoh, Janirury 15.

The House took up nnd passed, with sun-

dry amendments, the Sennte bill relative to
foreign coins. It provides that tho fpiurter,
eighth nnd sixteenth of a dollar pieces, shall

received by the Federal officers ut 20, 10
and 5 cents, and shall not be again paid out.
The new cent is to consist of 28 parts of
copper, nnd 12 parts of Nickel, nnd the
coinage of half cent pieces to cease.

Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, rising to n tptcstion
privilege, said ho understood thai a remark

made hy him on Tuesday was considered by
Mr. Rust ns insulting to the latter. Mr.
Campbell thought it was due to say that it
was not his intention to insult or cast nny
imputation on the gentleman, and ho now
disavowed any such design.

Mr. Rust remnrked that at the time ho
understood Mr. Campbell differently, but ho
was now gratified with the disavowal of tho
gentleman

Mr. Chapman introduced a bill for the
construction of a wanoo road from the South
Pass of the Rocky Mountains, iu Nebraska
Territory, via the Great Salt Lake Valley,
to Honey Lake Valley, on the Eastern por
tion of tho state ot Calilormn, and lor the
establishment of a military post thereupon ;

and a bill makinir a further appropriation
and Tor the completion ol' the territorial road
now in process of construction trom oppo.
sita Council RluiTs, Iowa, to new Fort
Kearney.

Tub Bi.pk Ridor Ti'.vnkl. Tho editor of
the Charlottesville Jeffersonian, who wns
present when tho first hole was made through
tho Hlue Rulge Mountain, says :

1 he entire length ol thu tunnel is i.iiSi
feet as beretoloru ascertained by measure
ment over the mountain ; and now that tho
blasting tins been so far completed as to get
a pretty accurate measurement inside, it
ascertained to be 4,473 feet. The drills on
both sides of the tunnel when they met
varied but half nn inch ; the drill from the
western cud is precisely in the centra of the
tunnel. About eleven feet are to bo blasted
before the entire head way will bo through
On the eastern side tho rock lor 90 leet in
length and In feel in width, and in tho wes-

tern end, 2110 in length nnd 1G in width
making 320 feet, is to be blasted and cut out
before the tunnel will bo finished to the level
of the track.

If the present force can lm kept at work,
the whole might bo completed by the lust of
May next, but by the 1st or July, in all
probability, the cars of the Central Railroad
will pass under, iustead of over tho Rlue
Ridge Mountain.

COAff rilOM LvKKNSVAU.rV. Advanck of
Fhkiuiit. The first train of coal, direct from
the Lykensvalley mines, since tlie opening of
the Northern Central Railway to Millersburg
is, we learn, now en route for Baltimore, ami
would already have been here but for a slight
accident on the road. The price of freight
on coal from Mdlersburg has been advanced
lo 2.38 per ton, being the same as from Pine
Grove.

This direct connection by railroad with the
immense anthracite coal fields of Pennsylva-
nia, we hail with especial gratification, "us it
will not only lend to create a vast uud impor-
tant trade, advantageous to Raltimoro, but
in time have the ellect of cheapening Inel.

Thu Railroad Company must ulso reap
great advantage, having before it the sure
prospect of so large an increased tonnage nnd
trade. It will l o.. in.it him siock of the
company has advanced seven dollars per shaie
within a few weeks, with large operations and
a steady upward tendency. When the link
from Millersburg to Trevorlon, now nearly
completed, nnd thence to Sunbury, ulso in a
State of progress, shall have been put into
operation, penetrating other vast coal regions
it will be almost impossible to compute the
oniotitil of Imisiocss that must flow over this
road. Iiultvnure 1'utriot.

Rkmakkauu: IVats of a Mad Do.;. A
dog belonging lo Mr. James McKoy, who
live? four miles northeast of Augusta, went
mad, and in his travels committed the most
extensive depredations. Rumor has it that
the tlog had been bitten three weeks previous
to his going mad, by another dog known to
have been rapid; but being a great favorite
with hii muster, he tied hi up and refused to
kill him ; when attacked with Ihe dissease
in his paroxysm, he broke fromhis fastenings
and escaped having, however, before leaving
his master's premises, bit two of his horses
which have since gone mud He then took a
c nirse westward, on tho Warsaw un I Augu ta
ami when ubout three miles from his starling
point, overtook Mr. Palchir, who was return-
ing home from Augusta in a wagon, to his
home near Chilli ; one of his horses the dog
bit and Ihe animal has since gone mud.
He next overtook two strangers on horseback,
one of w hom was leading a third horse ; these
thiee horses the dog bit, but ns th travelers
proceeded on their journey, it is not known
whether fatal results followed or not. At the
residence of Mr. James Nult, where he bit
one horse, which has since gone mad. At
Wightowu he bit two horses, (one since mad.)
also two steers, (one since mad.) and twelve
hogs. Next ho bit a fine mare (since mad.)
for Mr. Hart. Next he bit a very fine horse
(since mad.) also three head of horses, (one
since mad,) ulso a cow and calf, (both since
mail.) Next, ut Sylvester Crouches, he bit
one horse, (since mud,) and live sheep, (nil
now dead.) Next he went lo William '1'aigh-man'.- ',

bit several hogs, two very large ones,
estimated ut 500 pounds each, (since gone
mud,) und one steer. At Williamson's bit
one cow, (since mad;) next he fell iu with old
Mr. Hickman und Ins sou. He sprung ut the
boy with such foice as to throw him down,
but did not bite him. A large dog of M r. IPs
being in company seized bun and drove him
off. He, however, before leaving his premises
bit one, (since mad.) Next he had un en-
counter with Mr. Wake's dog. After this
he went north to Mr. Adam's and bit one
steer. Next he went to John Stuart.s und
ultacked him. Mr. Stuart defended himself
with a hoe, and he finally succeeded iu killing
llin animal.

The stock bitten was estimated to be worth
3,000, and ulready gone mad SI, 000. Js'one

of tho animals bitten went mad short of three
weeks from iho time when bitten. The dog
invariably caught his victims by thu nose.
Most of the dainago wus done iu tho night,
he having left his muster's house about dusk,
and was killed ubout noon the next day,
Warsaw lUinvi) Inquirer.

A Mammoth Sciikwf. The New York
lleruli says, a scheme is oil foot to fuse the
two great Railroads in New York Ihe Ceil-tr-

and Frie, each built ut u cost of fortv
million. Then it is proposed to increase their
slock lo one hundred millions, to obtain tho
Hudson River Railroad, aud finally purchase
thu Kriu Canal and its branches, which cost
forty millions. This done the Herald believes
that Slate will be as much under the control
of this vast corporation, us New Jersey is un-
der thu control of the Camden uud A in boy
Railroad.

A Paris letter writer says : I was attracted
yesterday to a r.ew house of eiitertuiumentcal-Ie- d

the Grand Cufe Parsien situated at oneeud
of the faubourg du Temple, w here, alter coun-
ting eighty billiard tubles, I gave up the enu-
meration, and what is more these are all used
at reduced prices, Iu this tuberb cafe are
teats for six thousand persons. There could
not have been less tbaa ten tboutaud when I
looked io.

A Juvenilis Dlki.. Tho Lynchbnrg Vir-
ginia, of the (ilh inst. publishes nn account of
n duel which rumu off n few duys ago in Lees-vill-

(a littlo village in Campbell county.)
between two youths of tho respective nges of
14 and 15. The difficulty arose from ainisun-derstnndin- g

ubout u young lady, Clarence II.
challenged Kdwerd W. to fight, nnd tho chal-
lenge wus accepted. Edward selected pistols
as the weapons with which they ahonld settle
the nfl'air. CUrcnco never having shot a
pistol, and knowing Kdward to be n good shot, nt
went to him and told him or his udvantnire. low
F.dward very promtly allowed him to use
the weapons of his choice, which wns a double
barreled shot gnn. 1 hey met nt sunrise, in
the supurbs of the viliago, with a mutual
mend .Mr. II., who loaded the weapons with
powder alone, nnd took their positions ten
pnees from each other. Clarence rearing tho
load Mr. II hud put iu his gun would not be
sufficient, took a sing of lead from his pocket
and placed it in the barrel he intended to use.
f.dward seeing Clarence hud the advantage
or one shot more than himseir. was seen to
fiick up a stone nnd deliberately place it in

pocket. On being asked what, ho intend-
ed to do with it, ho replied,"! intend to uso
it tl he attempts to lire tho other barrel.
The word was given and both fired about tho
same time no damage done to either pnrty.
As soon as they bred, I'.dwim! drew Ins rocK,
nnd threatened to use it if Clarence fired tho .

other barrel. Mr. H interposed nnd the dif-

ficulty was amicably adjusted Tho two then
repaired ton liquor shop end dmtik (nth
Other's good health.

Rrapino Railroad Company Tho annu-
al

I

meeting of the stockholders of this Com-

pany, wus held iu Philadelphia on Monday
last. After the annual report which we
publish bud been rend, nn election was held
for officers, with the following result : Pres-
ident, R. D. Cullen ; Managers, Samuel.
Morris, C. S. Boker, G. W. Richards, John
Ashurst, David S. Brown, Joseph Swift :

Treasurer, Samuel Rradford ; Secretary, W,
II. Mcllhenny. During last year, the Com .

pany's enmings were $3,013,724, nnd its ex-

penses 81.969.01'.!- - the net prolit for the year
being $1,044,722.' The company has paid 6
per cent, dividend during the year

Umion Furnace, Winfield. We are infor-
med that Reaver, Geddes, Marsh A Co. made
C12 tons of iron at their Furnace,
witl.m the past six weeks. Uver ion tons
per week is an extraordinary yield for tho
size of the Furnace.

New CorsTKRFFiTs. Counterfeit 5's nn
York Co Rank ; $l)'s on Girard Rank. Phil-udeph-

: S20's on Merchants' Bank, Newark
N. J., SlO's on Fanners' and Mechanics'
Rand, lv.islon ; .Vs on Morris Co. Hank;
SlO's on Harrisburg Bank ; $5Q'son Warren
Co. Rank ; S5's on Snuthwork R ink ; $20',
on Germanlown Bank, and 20's Princeton
Bank, are iu circulation.

During the past year thirty revolutionary
soldiers have died. The number on the pen-

sion list in July last, was 514.

Sclfgrapljic Jlctos.
Washington. Jan. IS. A tremendous

snow stortn comneticed here ubcut daylight
this morning, nnd continued without inter-
mission throughout the day and evening. The
weather i cold and blustering. No mail h.ij
been received from the North y Ihe
connection being missed nt Baltimore. The
train which Malted for Baltimore nt half
past o'clock this afternoon proceeded as far
us Rludensbtirg, when it was obliged to re t

turn, in CCnscOuem, iraeK 0''ing
by the snow. It Marled nga;ll tit

half-pa- six o'clock, with two engines, nnd
will probably get through seme time during
the nicht. The thermometer this evening,
in a sheltered position, Mauds ut 12 degrees
above zero. It has been about thu same ull
day.

iUi.TiMORK. Jan. 18. Evening. A terrific
snow storm has prevailed here all day am!
still continues, 'i he cold is intense and the
wind is very violent.

Nkw ohk, January 13. Evening. A
furious Northeast snow Florin commenced
here this afternoon, aud still continues with- -

out any abatement. j

'llif Slate Trrainrrr iturttUn M r. Union j

Yfvtcrday.

IIarrisbi:ro, Jan. 20. There wni no elec-

tion for State Treasurer, yesterday, both
Houses, in the absence of a large number of
members, having adjourned without going
into Convention. In'tho House, there wee!
42 Democrats present, und 2$ Repub'ic.ii s,
The House adjourned by a vote of 43 to 27, j

one Republican only voting in favor of the
adjournment.

In the Senate an animated discussion wns
had on n motion to go into Convention for i

the election of a State Treasurer. There
were 9 Democrats present nnd 10 Republi- -

cans. The Democrats refusing to vole, the j

resolution was lost lor want ol a quorum
voting.

The Senate then adjourned. Mr. Gordon
occupies the Chair as Speaker pro tun. It
now requires a new law for the election of
State Treasurer, Mr. Magraw holding over
until such election.

I'erfiliued Ureal ll.-- What In.Iy or gen-
tleman would remain under the curse of a disa-
greeable breath wheby using the"Ualm ofa Thnu-an-

Flower," as a ilentrifice would not only ren-
der it sweet hut leave the teeth white as alalmsiei!
Many persons do not know their brcalh in lad.
and the subject is so delicate their friends will
never meiitiuu it. Pour a single drop of 'Ualm' on
your tooth bruth and wash ihe teeth night nnd
morning. A filly cent bottle will lust a year.

A beautiful coni)le ion may easily be acquired
by using the "Balm of a Thousand flowers."
It wiil remove tan. pimples aud freckles from ti c
skin, leaving it or a rolt toxeate hue. Wet a
towel, pour on two nr three drops, and wash the
face night and morning.

SHAVING MADE EASY.
Wet your shaving brush in either in waim or

cold water, pour on two or three drops of" I) aim
ofa Thousand Flowers," rub the beard well and
it will moke a beautiful soft lather, much facili-
tating the operation of thating. Price only liliy
cents. For sale by all Druggists, beware of
counterfeits. None genuineuuless tinned by

W. H. KE'I KIDiii: & CO.
Franklin Square, New Y'ork.

Sept, 27, 1856. tint

NO FAMILY
Can afford to bo without Mustang Lini-

ment in their house. The many uccidents wo
are liablo to, mny render it necessary uny
moment, nnd nothing is capable of pel form-
ing such a certain cure. (Extract.) "In lilt-
ing the kettlo from tho tire it cuughl und
scalded my hands and person very severely

one bund almost to a crisp. The torture
was unbearable. It was un awful sight.
The Mustang Liniment appeared to extract
the pain almost immediately. It healed ra-

pidly and left no scur of ncount. (.'bus. Fos-
ter, 420 Mroad street, Philadeldhia." It is
truly a wonderful article. It will cure any
case of Swelling, Rurns, Stiff Joints, Erup-tiou- s

or Rheumatism. For Horses it should
never be dispensed with. One Dollar's worth
of Mustang has frequently saved a valuable
horso. It cures Uulds, Sprains, Ringbone,
Spuvin and Founders. Reware of imitations.
Sold in ull parts of the habitable (Rube.

UN K3 4 PAKK.
Proprietors, New York.

Jan. 17. 1857 Ira. Pi.

MARRIAGES.
On Thursday, the 15lh inst.. by Rev. P.

Y. Ileisler, Mr. Wiuim W.TavlokIo Miss
Mabt Baruoiiiw, ail of Lower Augutto.

Sfet pivlicis.
rhiladelpliia Market.

January 21, 1857.
Grain. Wheat is dull, but prices are stea-

dy. Sales of prnnu new Southern nnd Pctina
red nt SI I'al fiO, nnd glGOaUl Tor white.
Rye conies in dimly; sales of Pennsylvania

80 cts. Torn is quite scarce ; sales' of yel-
at GCuC", tents, ufloat. and G9 cents iu

store. Oats are steady ; sales of prime old
Pennsylvania uud Delaware 48 rents per bu-

shel.

"

BUNBTJRY PK1XE CUEHENT.
Will AT. . lf,0
fits. . .
Cult. 45
Oats. . .
Put a Tuts, jo
Hi.i:wax . . j',
IJkcklkd Th. . ' to
UtrrKit. - jj
Iioi.B. . . . (J
I'oilK. . . . g
KLAXHKI.n. . us
Tam.ii nr. - . . -- 12

??.cw. Advertisements.

ORPHANS' COURT SaT '

TN pursuance of an order of ihe Orphni.' Court
Northumberland County, wi'l be cjpowd

Mn'e'0" V''UA Y. the Hills th.v of
LUKbARY. nest, nt the Rouse ol Purr lf.in.sclman, in the IWoiiph of Notthun:brilBinl, rind

county of Northumberland. The lolKminir ,'e.
scribed ltenl Ksiaic lo wit :

The undivided ON i;. SIXTH PA KT (,f niltho following ucsciihej t ,,Ik, pieces or t .rceUol

situate! iu Iho Uornngh and county of Northum-I'frlau-

in the .Stale of Peniilvama,
vnirn ffvi'ff.i-n,..- . .v.v ntiwi uu.--i I.Ui'S OF GUOLWD
Number. ,1 in the p' Mi, Uornngh, Nc.!o:,,'
b6 b ,.,,,! oi. and bounded to5eih.r Kou.h We-le- rly

by lung ,ireol. 8. E. by ,rom ,!rtc, lVE
" ,nlI,,yg- ''ad' i, frcoi' iitaii,i..nvty ler t front by 10 feci decn.

Also, Four, o;i'ifU,u, ,.t. of prci.ud, number--
in said plan IW :;,;,, j.p,., nr,

bounded l.i- -. t!lrr Vv . t.v Qu.0!i street V
by st.ept. )s. r. ,ui ;v !:. , t'0 foo'
alleys, conlaiiimnn i 0 fret front hv Hi) U cp

Also, 1'wa c.,ti...iug of (;r,iujt
hero, niaiJ -- 3plau:iOJ. aj ,60 r,,lllten Mreei, bounded by queen Meet, ltNo. lo. in tenure of H. l-- Jlct.,llev : lot No.
it... .., icrorc cl .Mrs. Srimyler and alley, on-!a-m- n

fiO f ont by C40 l'e,.i ,,.,

7"' '"""her I,ot numbered in saij i.lan o.37: i rounded . .l.y luns kU,.,., )lH 110 Kj i(j
tri f t ill, ,.t :iney, conlamin,- - Cfl feet lioni by

210 feet o'er p.
Also another lot numbered in snid M, v..

, ewuijueu ii v i:ng ure. t on t! c N. C.l,. ny on ailev, w. ' all :ll!rw ;i,,,l V W
by lot II .), coutr.inin.j Co I'ect front by 'Slij fc,.i
J. cp.

,
Also.an out.;;t,i:,iB.e in M borough,

roMl leading to Danville. It a , j )j
U.nd an,, .;t ferraeelv of Jeer.', t ,l au, t,u"j,.
in- - 3 r,w 3 r- -. s nnd :M S percl,e. a,.d ..
tnosc ceMainOt.t-l.oN- , :i.,!t. i S:lilI ,mu h
boendrd on the N. K. v .,:,d 0. J. C. l,Htul,'
.m the 8. i". t.v tho .V ;. lir.tn-l- i r.f ,!,.. j.., '
hm.le, . W I,.. I. , ..: i . '
V. 1 1:1 r " i uorocpii olt. iioni ami ouier. end en the X v. hv lots
" ' " '", I',.?' " bourse, contain,- ,- i tile
who.e fit 1 Y ACKliS, inoieorlrs,

J'nie Talari', d, ,,,!,and to ! c ,.J ns the ofproperly Uerlrude Tag-!- '.
no I the !ki-.- . ..aid ,tm....,i. Sjitu

i. ei.ee :u jo .VI'": ';, , l r H: i ..
win the lrm v:ii! U mvle knoivn bv

TAUUAUT.
t.uaro.an of said C, made UVijait.

I.v Ord-- r ol iho f.Vuit
C. 15- - I CKSKI., Ck. O. C. i

January "4, lor.
K'- -; ol' iho Hi.id un.litidrJ ONL'- -

M.V'I H ot the ibuve oroftru- win l,a .. .i
t lake Ihe other I'.ve-i- uhs thereof, uoon thsame conditions mi.,1 t the rate ,,cr .inh atwhica thvv buy the above Hdienh-e- d i,,h

b.'i.t.MHAM I. J'AGOAKT,
tor l.i,u. If r.;,d Attorney, in fact for

la- - othfr Heirs.
Nonhu;iibei!-.,.d- .!:,. . :i;,7..

iOiasOLXJTTON
f(" K ''"vhy gieu that the bite par,.

"ipc'-tin- g unnrr the or.,, of Kmnk .Vlii.eijan. !,trj,, j,, B.rough of
r V ', ""s "v"' "y ,u:.n.I consent

1,0 . el Jaauary. I.:. 'J he rl.tiina ot ,,.
I..te ion, win Lo m t.,Vd l.y O. W. ililemm whou!l continue ll.c huinea al ihe old stand.

Jull. MUCK.
C. W HII.E.MA.w 'inbt,ry, J uunry 't, i

ATJEITOIFS J0TICS.
VOTICi: h hereby g.'vcn I hat the under- -

Mgiied auditor appoinied b Orphntis'
ourt cl Noithnmbeilaii.l counlv. tu r,.r,irtthe name, and number ,! ti.. inthe estate of John lato tf the Uor-oii-

h of Sunbiiiy, dee',1., und to make ,iiui.bullet, of tlie balance ill the hands of Jacob
1 oung. adinini-tvato- r of the said .!,.);,, Sny-tie- r,

dee'd., to end uniong thie legally enti-tled to tiio sr.n.e. w.il attend to the dnties t.f
hii jid iijij.oiutnn M. ut his oliice, in tLe
Rorongh of Sunbury, on Fridav, the Cth dav
of February. .V. D.. I.-.- ,it 10 o'tlotk.
A. d. oi ia.d day, nt which lime and place
all persons entitled inav attend

WM. M. ROCKEFELLER.
Jan. 1:4, ls.n. Auditor.

IS hereby Kivcn thnt the partnership heretoforo
exi-ti- d in the mcrcintile business, between

Sam I '1'reulman and Ales. I.ein, Hading undci
the hrm al Troutiuan & I.rib, has this ay been
dxolved ey lunlual consent.

J'be claims of Ihe late lirni will be stttled ly
Samuel Tfouiman, who will continue the busi-
ness at the old stand.

J?AM'L. TfOLTMAN.
ALEX. LIEU.

January, S4. I P57. ,;t.

A meeting t.f the S.. ckbm.Vn of b
Moun'ani !a,.K.ime;.t l'.:u;..i ny, (Coal) wi
neneiu al ll.e room el i'oard e.ii tne 1st Mondaj
in February, at .1 oVIuik, to chi t Ct directors
to serve the enstirc vear.

JOII.V ,:. fsTONR, Sec'ry.
January, H. In;.,

Aitditorii Notice.
'I'ho undersigned auditur appeiutrj by the

Court of t'oinnion Picas of Northumberland en..
lo lilii',,uic the proceeds of Tie sale by Ihe Shrr
111 of ll.e Real eslalc of Jacob IJ. Masefr, yiil ut
tend or iho purpose at ;(:s .dins m bunbuiv, tuSaturday the itlicf lYnnruv ncM ul 10 o'tlotk
A- - M- - WM. 1 oi;El;.i!L(,'R,

January. 51, 13.V,--.

Auditor.

"1

E. V. BltlQIIT 6c sow,
jJJAVKjust received from Philadelphia bv

ICail Koad, and aie now ojicning their third
supply of

WINTER GOODS,
Our ais irtinent is uuusuully laige, and wi.'l bf
disposed oil' at loo lowest liguic.

We respectfully invite the Public Ut call and
eiaitiineour Si.uk, uud remember thai" penny
saved is a penny made."

I The highest market price pid for Country
Produce. R. V. RIJIUHT bON.

fcunbury, January 17, 1S07.

fJEDAKWAKE, Hollaw-w.r- Cl.s-war- .,

and a larga stock al' vjucrn'ware, tuibraeing
ilia newest pattorns, for sale bv

No . E. Y. ?JKICHT A t0?f.


